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Ftiencbs,

Without any doubt, zome teadetz o4
out "cotumnA" wilt bind them
waiting on return 4tom vacation
ttipz to wherever. ThLh Ahoutd
have been a great time that the
tezt o4 Uh ate tooking 4otwand to a
time
o4
anticipation.

Anticipation ptecedez att that we
contemplate and undentake in out
daity tiveA. In the tivez o4
betievenz it may be 'shown in ardent
ptayet 4on peace, equat and total
juAtice, bkothetty love, and I am
zute you can name other timeA and
eventz that Atit the emotion o4
anticipation.
Aghite

we

no tonget live with a

Igkotd wan" and there ate no global

con4tictA ptezentty, the Middle
Ecust, YugoAtavia and South A4tica
remind uz that we do not have
peace.
Daily we 'read o4, witnezz,
on participate £n actz o4 injuAtice
to
and
with
out
4ettowman.

the

When the durt hate teethed,
one
ingtedient to hatmoniouA and
zuccezz4ut tiving that hate been
mizzing, wiZi have been btotheicZy
love.

ptezidentz, ptezidentz o4
counttiez tange on Amatt,
ptezidentz and ditectotA, membetA
and keptezentativez o4 woktdwide,
Corporate

Aociat

potiJLcat

and
gather
round with thein high dollars
attokneyA to hammer out new zhapez
and dikectionA bon the citizenz o4
the world through negotiationz and
anbittation.
on

ptoezzionat otganizationz

It

ty az

I may, my tecottectionA
where
inztance
don't bind
an
bkothetty Love hate been intkoduced
as a "bakgaining chip," and we
wash,
hate,
have
continue to
injurtice.
and
zttikez,
Sic "ED", Pa ge 2

(405) 799-7836

Now that the paztotat Aeatch Lh
oven doeh not mean we no Longer
need to concern oukAetvez about
teadetzhip. I hope we wilt att be
concerned about how teadetzhip iz
caktied out at Joy Mennonite.
hope you
witt
patticipate
in
dgining
notez,
teadetAhip
inctuding the tote o4 paztot.
witt my and be zenzitive and take
gout .ideate Aetiourty.
I encourage
exptezz your .ideate and
you to

concetnA.

The church can eazity ball into the
zame trap az home Amatt townz who
uze tta44ic taw en4okcement az a
The
meanz to cottect revenue.
actual activity o4 thiA taw
en4otcement may be no di44eltent
4tom taw en4otcement that concennz
itze“ 4ot the welt-being o4 itA
citizenz, but the kind o4 community
that devetopA Lh the d“ tietence. A
paztot £4 not hiked to gather the
peopte to give theik o tgetingz to
gather the
paAtot to
pay the
peopte, and ho Mart a ViCi0U6
citcte. To avoid th.L4 kind o4
viciouz cincte we, too, begin by
being concerned about the wettthe
in
peopte
the
being o4
community. Method and Attategy ate
caring
az
.important
not
az
America hate one o4 the
attitudeA.
takge,3t church-going puputatLorwiL4
the wottd. America atho teadA the
woktd in home o4 the zociat ittA o4
the modern woktd. 14 we can begin
by caning enough to beet the pain
o4 peopte around uz we can then
ptan the action. I hope you wLtt
beet that the chooAing o4 a paztot
iz not ho much the end o4 a quezt
az the beginning o4 an adventute.
y our PaAtot

Mozez Mazt

COMING EVENTS
4

JULY INDEPENDENCE DAY (SAT

Fottowing out memotiat cetebkation
to out independence on the Fourth
o4 Juty, we witt have a tong city
zpett untit out next tegat hotiday
on Monday, 7 September, bon Labors
Day.
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thiA taAt
week two
Why, juAt
decizionz have come down 4tom our
count zyztem. The church and
religion LA being phazed out o4
pub/Lc ptacez (when witt it be
banned attogethen?) in the name o4
unconztitutionatity, but burning o4
hate and
and Ahowing
a CAOZ4
contempt 4ot othetA haz been ruled
conAtitutionat
our
within
attowance.
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eanwhile, Down in the City Park ...
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zi June, waz
Sunday,
the big day 4ot paAton
inAtattation.
Pete&
Neu4etd
4nom
Veen
Creek, 4on the WeAtetn
DiAttict Coqetence,
did a zupet job, and
Abe Ktauze 4nom Hydro,
ion
the
Ofztahoma
Convention, topped it
Thank', Love and iik
o44 beauti4utty.
bust wizhez to both o4 them. Thozelir
who could not attend, and thoze who
mizzed
didn't,
neatly
tome
up-U
in that
inzpitation and
-zetvice.

NEWS

I L.L.6GrAL."

Credit to "the SUNDAY OKL4HOIMAN°
28 dune 1992,
and

The above cartoon tettA it att Je/suA, the church and .Dove - 0, and
hate and bigotry - 9. I4 we are in
the bottom o4 the ninth, we need
dome hot ba gs, and know where to
uze them.
Which ctozz do we wish to zee?
Which one wilt we zee? Have a
great zummet.
taa46en
effe4-moilite,

The putpoze and teAutt o4 the
zetvice etiminatez a miniztetiat
Achedute - Mozez Mazt wilt biting
out zetvice each Sunday at 10:00
Special event' and ptognamA
AM.
wit
t continue Lo be announced.
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